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STARTS TOMORROW NO RAISE IN PRICES.

The Most Celebrated Woman in the World for her first screen appearance.

SOUP FOR 403,000 PERSONS

PREPARED DAILY IN SALEM

BY THE KINGS PRODUCTS CO.TI A 1D"V GARDEN init

New Plant Busiest Place InWTPTUT A IT

Open Season for trapping
Beaver in Marion and Benton
counties on.

LJ.EBES pays the highest
market prices. Handle and
stretch yqur skins carefully
they will bring big money.

All furs are high shipping to
the nearest market means quick-
er returns. Send for Raw Fur
Price list today.

We want Beaver, Skunk, Mu-kra- t,

Raccoon, Mole, Otter, Wolf,
Mink and other furs.

Ii Liebes & Company
. Raw Fur Dealers and Fur

' Manufacturers- -

Q g9? Salem, Employing Large
Force ojf Workers

Th Kings Products company's big
FROM THE FAMOUS NOVEL BY ANATOLE FRANCE The Most Bril-
liant and Sensational production in the recent History of Motion Pictures
Special Music. . plant is one of the busiest places iu

the city. It is working to capacity,
i Dept. M, 149-15- 1 Broadway,

Portland, Oregona m IFDI CAT CI M Where You See the World's Biggest3 Only

Days

It. I III., OHIm-U-

product intoi boxes which are trucked
to the cuber, while on its way back it
carries awa the peelings and refuse.
Another carrier will soon be installed
to do away with this and to deliver the
product at the cuber without further
handling.

In the packing room though is the
machinery that attracts- - This too has
an endless carrier into which the car-
tons, each c one and a half ounce
capacity, are placed by hand. They
are carried under a machine, a regu-
lar double barrelled loader, where the
carton sort of hesitatcffwbile half an
ounce or more of the special soup mix-
ture is dumped into it, when it slips
under another spout where it stutters
again for a second while additional
product is dropped into it automatie-allv- ,

and when the proper weight is in
hops on accurately weighed, to givc-plac- e

to another. It then is carried
under a machine which opens the flaps
of the carton, turns them down en
their sides, passes them under a little
contrivance that pastes them down
and delivers the carton almost air
tight, scaled, weighed, and labeled and
ready for the market. This machine
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Come Early'GARDEN
m THAIS m -- W

three shirts a day and seven days a
week. Great piles of vegetables ac-

cumulate during the day only to have
the water removed from them and to
disappear in the big bins before an-
other day pushes it off the calendar.

Some Salem folks still look upon
this plant as an experiment, but their
minds would soon get rid of this idea
once they visited it and saw its work-
ings. A Capital Journal representative
paid it a short visit yesterday after-
noon, not his first by any means and
noted many improvements. When the
plant first started all work was dono
by hand and there were trucks every-
where and much handling and

of the products before they
disappeared in the big iron tanks
where things are done to them thatj

Chronic Indigestion Thais" Tells Story
of Passionate LoveSOCIETY May Cause Cancer

1

found" ska began and talked at Borne

length.
"That'd make a good interview," I

urged. -

"Well, aren't you getting itf" she
returned.

I was. But experience in England hav-
ing been that an iuterview is a thing
to be approached through a series of for-
mal letters, careful maneuvering, foot-- f
work and ring generalship, I couldii 't
believe it.

She didn't even say she must see the
copy before it was cabled.

London, Nov. 21. (By Mail) Had
our regular Wednesday session with Am-

bassador Page in his big pleasant room
at the embassy.

"Well, boys, I don't know what I
can tell you," began the Ambassador in
his customary genial way. Then he pro

How to Relieve and PreventBy CAROL S. DIBBLE -

spend some time. They plan to make
their home in Portland, coming north
about the fifteenth of next month. En
route it is expected they will visit in
.Salem with Mrs. Knight's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B- - J- - Miles.

Mrs. Miles went east so mo months
ago, and followin" the wedding of her
daughter left Dcs Moines for Kansas

Ity. After a short sojourn in the lat-
ter placo, she will return to Salem.

take the water out of them much
Chronic indigestion, dyspepsia orsc sc sfc sjt 3t ifc sfc s(c moro thoroughly than a supremo court

decision does out of a Tailroad flotagastritis on account of the constant

The one and only Mary Garden is
the star of "Thais," the new photo-
play from the famous novel by Anaa-tol-e

France, which is to be seen at the
Liberty theater beginning Friday. It
is Miss Garden's first photoplay.

"Thais" tells the story of a beauty

irritation is very likely to lead to tion.
Now it is different. New labor sav

Though such a steady treant of
wedding announcements has passed
through, society channels the past six ing devices are being introduced as

does its wcrk at the rate of 28 a min-
ute, 16S0 an l.'jur, 40,320 a day-- As
these cartons contain the makings of
soup enough for ten persons it will be
seen that this one Salem plint is pro-
viding a plate of soup every 34 hours
for 403,000 persons. Just at present
the company is filling a big order fcr
these soup cartons, and there are or-

ders enough ahead to keep the plant
running night and day indefinitely.

The company is letting contracts for
more vegetables daily and will be

of ancient Alexandria who is notomonths, that it would seem next to
rapidly as possible, some of thera be-

ing tho manufacture of the company's
officials. For instance where at tho

imnrnwihln. fn, th mn.f. nnlnnlr.H fn, ( n '" Will nOld B. Social rious for her many love affairs. A
wealthy young- man named Paphnntius

stomach ulcers; which accofding to a
leading authority may ultimately lead
to cancer itself. It is therefore evident
thai indigestion far from being a sim-

ple or trivial ailment is something
which should te treated with great
soriousness that everv effort should

and business meeting this evening atto t.r,nrnews causa even r. -
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ilan- -

ceeded to demonstrate in his equally cusis attracted by Thais, but leaving her
home one evening, is set upon by.sen, 502 Mill street. An informal pro-'gra-

will be a feature of the evening
tomary way that he knew right well
what he couldn't tell us. The Ambasua- -jealous rival whom he slays in self

citement, yet nevertheless, society can
never, quite, prove immune to the lat-
est surprise, that Dun Cupid has up
fcis wing for us, in these days of rapid
transit events.

The announcement of the week,
I.. .. I. ...1 i T ,. : i .... : .. . i. ..

dofence. Having lately become a con ready to enlarge its plant whenever it
with vocal selections by Miss Lena
Tartar. The club will meet at eight
o'clock.

dor is the sort you wouldn't mind hav-

ing for your own personal grandfather,vert to Christianity from hia paganbe made to prevent the development
of those ulcers which so often lead to has assurance or a supply or vegeta-- 1

belief, he knows that murder is

paring table at first all the handling
o the vegetables was doiR by hand
a long endless carrier takes the vege-
tables, those today being carrots,
down slowly between two rows of wo-

men seated on either side of it. The
center of the carrier Is raised higher
than the sides and into this center is
dropped the pared vegetables. The
workers have the carrier cleaned by
the time it reaches the end of its
frame and there it damps the prepared

crime against Heaven, and in hissuch serious consequences. The surest
way to do this, is to neutralize excess

bles sufficient to justify it.
It is already one of Salem's biggest

institutions and gives promise of begreat remorse he becomes a monk and
goes far out on the desert to live inacid and stop food fermentation two

things that keep the stomach constant expiation of his sin.

nage of Miss Marguerite Miles, the' ' " f""""""" y""
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Miles wo,na"of wag ll!ra.
of Halem, to William A. Kn.ght of ?r ?n Tuesday. Mrs. Sadler's residence
Portland. The wedding took place in ,B ! Auror.a' clrcle of ac"

! Moines, Iowa, at tie home of the .qu"tanoe is state wide.

fore long taking the lead in magni-
tude and importance of anything iu
its class in the northwest.

ly in a painfully inflamed and dis While he becomes known through

but you'd hate to have your newspaper
eareer depend on him. He has made
newslessncss a subject of private

When tho weekly demonstration was
complete to the satisfaction of all, wo
turned to the never ending topie of
the censorship. ,

Last Saturday the U. S. destroyer
sank a German submarine, which she
had found fervently shelling a British

out the world for his sanct', Thaistended condition and for this purpose
there is nothing quite so positive andbruin a aunt, Mrs- - .Elizabeth Jordan Decomes the very queen of riotous JivMrs. Emily Cornell of Portland isCooke- - Mrs. Knight, who is an excep ing. Then vPapihnutiusl conceives theinstant in its action as a teaspoonful
of taken in half a glass oftionally clover girl, hns a host of idea that it. would give the cause ofthe giicttt of Mrs. J. H- - Lauterman for

a few days. hot water immediately after eating or l.'nnsuaitity . great impetus U Jie
whenever pain is felt. a which
is also obtainable of druggists in the

could convert Thais, so he goes to her
home dressed in the rich garments ofMr. and Mrs. A. M. Hansen have as

their guest this week, their nephew, f Continued on page three)form of 5 grain tablets two of which

UNDER THE CAMOUFLAGE
INTIMATE WAR EXPERIENCES AND OBSERVATIONS OF

LOWELL MELLETT
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

a friend over his coarse monk s robe,
and notifies her of his intention. Atare equal to a spoonful of the powder

instantly neutralize the acid, stops the
Paul Culver- - of Bollingham, V ashing
ton. first she is amused, and then fright

fermentation and forms a protective ened as he follows her everywhereA prettily appointed, little, dinner coating over the inflamed stomach lin And at last she yields to him, gives

Washington Druggist

Praises Reliable

Kidney Preparation

friends in Kalem, where slio has resid-
ed until a year ago, when she went
east to tako up kindergarten, settle-
ment work in i)e Moines.

The bridegroom who is a well known
business man of Portland, belongs to
a prominent Portland .family being a
brother cf Warren M. Knight and a
partner with him in the Knight Hhoe
company. The bridal couple left imme-
diately on nnm extended wedding; trip,
going directly to New Orleans. After
a short stay in the southern city, Mr.
and Mrs. Knight will visit in Han An-
tonio, and Kl l'aso, Texas, going from
there to Lo AngeleSj whero they will

ing thus promoting painless normala away or destroys all her worldly posparty was given at the Marion hotel
Inst evening complimentary to Miss London, Nov. 20. (By Mail) Calleddigestion and giving nature a chance sessions, end follows him oil into theErmine Townsend with Vernon Scott desert where she becomes a nun.

"That dcor man is one of the shrewd
est secret service men in Scotland
Yard. '.'

And I replied with that agility of hu- -

to repair the damage done. These rca
sons together with the fact that Biacting as host for the affair. The ta

on Colonel House at Chesterfield House.
The library in which affable secretary
and Gordon Auchincloss ask- -

Flushed with his victory over sin Your valuable remedy "has been able was centered with delicate, pink Paphnutius returns to his holy broth-
ers. But despite his high 'resolves, hecyclamen, while an arrangement of me to wait in the handsomest room I mur which readers of this Diary will live wire on my shelves for the past

twelve years; my stock would be in

nesia almost invarinbly relieves the
most intense dyspeptic pains in two or
three minute's explains why it is now
so widely used by physicians and in

ever saw. The Manchester Guardian man learn to admire:has fallen madly in love with Thais-
has since told me the room was as Lord "He's wasting his time here. ColonelThe conclusion of the story is thrill complete without Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-Root- .

It has been the means of bring- -lliQitorf iplrl Kimsolf1 toA (lociirnA it TTnilfln will tlpirpr toll liim nnvtliino1 tfing in the extreme, and affords Missniospitats instead of dangerous pain
deadening drugs. .. , and that the nortraits forming a border! We nasscd out unon the verv cobbled inK a" Sreat amount of extra businessUarden one of .the best acting oppor

pink candles further decked the fes-
tal board- -

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs-J- .

0. Traegor, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Per-
ry, Mr, and Mrs. L. W. Gleason, Mr.
and Mrs- - E. Davcy.

Mrs. Ralph Glover and small daugh-
ter, Muxine, went to Portland yester

about the four walls are original Rem- - pave whef-.;- , again according to thn Man- - ."
rny, store and. were I to fail to baya

brandts and Von Dycks. Fancy having Chester Guardian man, Dr. Snmui.Joh- - t wne". caU,d f?f 1 .confident thatThe regular monthly meeting of tunities of her career.

Sale of War Savings
Chemeketa chapter, Daughters of the your interior decorating done by those son was kept cooling his fat heels by 1 un e aisp ensure or i"H
American Revolution, will be held Sat two (rentlemen. Lord Chesterfield until he cot mad nnd J " ' " : -- "i- " thrt. . , ... . . . . customer. I have always stockedurday atternoon, January lioth, at the ii .i.i i. . . v. .... l i .. ... ........ . .. .i i . . ..

xiuiu biiui t, r.uuui'u BUicuui, cuuvtrisc; iu nine ma uunmiiMii uj'iu- -
Stamps Will Be rushed with the Colonel on matters of grave im- - ion of His Lordship.

port. He told me (deleted by the auth- -

homo of Mrs- - H. B. Thielsen, 1056
Chemeketa street. Among the import-
ant matters of business to be transact-
ed will bo the election of chapter of-

ficers for the ensuing year, election

Snainp-Foo- t and I alvvpys intend to.
Very trulv vours,

AL. WEATHERMAN, Prop.
Addy Drug Store.

December 7th, 1916. Addy, Wash.
F. W. Steusloff, chainman of the Mar or). I am at liberty to say also that! Telephoned Mrs. Pankhurst, asking

our foremost Texas citizen was looking for an inteiview.ion county food conservation commit

DANDRUFF SURELY
DESTROYS THE HAIR

Girls if you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all
means get rid of dandruff, for it will
starve your hair and ruin it if you
don't.

It doesn t do much good to try to
brush or wash it out. The only sure-wa-

to get rid of dandruff is to dis-
solve it, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of or
dinary liquid arvou; apply it at night
when retiring; use enough to moisten
the scalp and rub it in gently with the
finger tips.

By morning, most if not all. of vour

tee and president of tho Salem Commer-
cial club, has been notified by L. J.

extremely well, not the least oppressed "Militarism versus National Servico
by the title given him in the London 'as a Means of Getting the Vote," Iof delegates to tho state conference

which will be held in Portland in the
month of March, and the payment of papers. "Special Ambassador ef Presi- - suid.

Letter to
Hi. Kilmer ft Co.
Binghamton, N. Y.

day, returning tonight. .

,

A most enjoyable party was given
recently at the country home of Miss
Mary Savage on the Warden road.

Music and outdoor games formed
the greater "part of the evening's gny-etie-

Later dainty refreshments were
served. .

The guests included Misses Ruth
Kantelberg, .Lillian Jaquet, Morn Pol-ley- ,

Gladys Zell, Edna Nancy
Savage, Rose Drager and Messrs. Mil-
ton, Dierks, Lionel Bishop, Elmer
Dierks, Francos Young, Herbert Pol- -

Simpson, of North Bend, chairman of
the national war savings stamps sales dent Wilson to the Allied Countries." 'That's an old story," she responded.

'But, some of our suffragists seem
a n una 1 dues. Every member is request-
ed to attend. One of those machine-toole- d Englishcommittee for the first congressional

servants about which one reads made to have revived it."district of Oregon, that a meeting of
The Ladies Aid society of the First

Prove What Swamp-Ro- Will do
for You

Send ten cents to V- - Kilmer & Co.,
the mistake of opening the door, with-- 1 ' ' Now, don 't you think you '11 get
out having been sent for. !me to say anything against your suf--

all concerned 111 the sales of the latest
war loan obligations of the government
will be held at 2 o'clock next SaturdayPresbyterian church will meet tomor " Please go out," said the Colonel, tragi sts. they're fine women."row afternoon at the home of Mrs. C Binghamton, N. Y-- , for a sample size
afternoon in the rooms of the SalemB. Hager, 691 Union street, at two
Commercial club.ley, Karl W'aldespel, Harold Oldonberg

without raising his voice or Dreaxingj wnen l assured her l shared her bottle. It will convince anyone. You
the continuity of his conversation. The. view, that ill fact I'd once or twice ag0 receive a of valuablo
servant went out like a snuffed candle-leate- of pie made by one of the self- - information telling aboiii tne kidneys

thirty. Additional hostesses will oe
The meeting will not be in the naturedandruff will bo gone, and throe or Milton Urallupp and Carl Jaquot, Mrs. F. G. Bowersox, Mrs. M. O- Bu- -

of a "drive", but will be for the purren, Mrs. vv. vv. Moore, Mrs- - ueorge it was as tnougn tne tnree woras were same suirragisrs now reported to oe dec- - and bladder. When writing, be suro
three bullets singing past his ears orating a Washington jail cell, she re- - and mention the Salem DailV Capitalpose of promoting the sale of thriftShand and Mrs. i'nlmer.

As we Orparted the Associated Presi relented. Journal. Medium and lartrn size bot- -stamps and war savings stamps on the
same basis as the sales of liberty bonds reported remarked: "Well, of course, over here we have ties for sale at all" drug stores."When the davs begin to lengthen
were made.the cold begins to strengthen," Really

four moro applications will completely I "
dissolve and entirely destroy every I Thie feome kf land
single sign and trace of it- - Mrs. John W. Todd was the scene of

You will find, too, that all itching a little surprise party on Saturday
and digging of the scalp will stop, and evening, when a few of the high school
your hnir will look and feci a hundred teachers gathered informally for a

better. You can get liquid arron ciul evening,
at any drug store. It is inexpensive i
and four ounces is all you will need, I Mrs. John J. Roberts spent tho day
no matter 1iowl much dandruff you in Silverton, as the guest of the
have. This simplo romedy never fails- - Claude Slades.

Manager McDaniel of the Commercial
club, has asked the following persons toOnly One "BROMO QUININE"

To get genuine, call for full name LAX
ATI V ft BKGMO QCININK. Look for ii

be present and take a part in the meet
ing:

From Pnlem: August Huckestein, post
master ;"W. M. Smith, county school su

signature of K. V. GROVE. Cures
Cold in One Day. 30c.

perintendent, F. W, Steusloff, president
of the commercial club; F. G. Decke- - MA2LAbaugh, Charles H. Fisher, Joseph Hen$SS3555S$135$s3& An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Trade j Albert, R. P. Boise, W. M. Hamilton and

Griffith,
Aumsville Charles Ransom, presi

dent of the State Bank of Aumsville.
Aurora B. F. Giesy, of the Aurora

This pure oil from corn for shortening and all
general cooking: improves food quality and

saves animal fats.
State Bank.

Donald Harry Zorn, president of thewrnmm mi First National bank.
Gervais Hugh D. Mars, publisher of

the Gervais Star.
Hubbard L. C. MeShane, publisher

of the Enterprise.
Jefferson George P. Griffith, of the

Closing Out of Women's House
Oregon State bank.

Marion Eli Davidson, postmaster.
Mill City George H. Letellier, post-

master.
Mt. Angel J. W. Ebner, president of

the Bank of Mt. Angel.
Seotts Mills John S. Riches, post

master.

IT has taken American ingenuity to solve the fat problem to find
practical, wholesome vegetable oil for shortening, deep frying,

sauteing-- - something that will enable us to save butter, lard and suet.
The result is Mazola a pure, wholesome oil refined from

golden American corn.
Mazola has taken the place erf the old codking mediums because housewives find

that it gives more satisfactory results. -
And since Mazola js a vegttalh til it makes it easy for them to follow the plans

of Food Administrator Hoover.

Mazola is economical not one single drop is wasted It can be used over and over
Cain as k does not transmit taste or odor from one food to another.

Get Mazola from your grocer in pint, quart, half-gall- on or gallon tins. The large
sizes give greatest economy. Also ask for the free Mazola Book of Recipes or write
us direct.

- Yow aact, nluM Ii Mazola aoea M sir entire utiificiko.

Corn Products Refining' Company
17 Battery Place New York

Silverton L. J. Adams, mayor.
Stayton Abner D. Gcrbner.
Turner Robert D. Gray. Turner State

Bank.
Woodbnrn J. M. Foormnn, president

of Bank of Woodburn.

and Porch Dresses
This is no odds and ends sale but the season's most approved
styleprice so low. We expect to see the entire assortment
vanish in quick order. The materials alone are worth very
much mere than the price quoted. '

!
'

i

Assortment regular price $1.25, sale price ; . . . . 98c
Assortment regular price $1.50, sale price $1.19
Assortment regular price $1.75, sale price $1.39
Assortment regular price $2.50, sale price $1.98
Assortment regular price $2.08, sale price $2.25
Assortment regular price $3.75, sale price $2.98

FAMOUS MERMAID COMING.

San Francisco. Jan. 24. Fannie Du- -

rack, world's greatest woman swimmer,
holder of many world's records, is go-
ing to leave her home in Australia for
a tour of America.iJ

This is the word that eame today to i

William Unmack, who for three vears)
has been trying to bring the famous j

mermaid to this country. .Miss Duraekj
will sail on May 13 and will arrive in
San Francisco June 3. Mrs. Marv Cham- - i

SfrV'O IS VOIR MAIL ORDtRSHf. PT IWAGE hers, secretary of the Australian ladies)
amateur swimming association, will ae-- ?

company her.

fll"" Johnson, Lieber

NP'"TH S.
Company .

fel l--- 1! Partial,

T" M "ft tw mmmmm
i Lj ' ee 1

I pon Miss Purack s arrival here Un

Starving
Armenians "

and Syrians
Need Your

Help

mack will map out for her an exten

Contribute

Your Bit
Do it Today

at Any Bank

sive progTam of competitions, which will
j include contests with all of America s
siur uternmius.

SAIEM-OREGO-4lG STATf ST : I The Journalit bring
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Ads
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